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Most Loved Santa Monica Business contest returns  

Throughout the month of February businesses are encouraged to get their customers to vote in the Most Loved Santa 
Monica contest highlighting people’s favorite local businesses in a host of categories, from best coffee shop and kid-
centric business, to most loved restaurant and farmers’ market vendor.  

The annual Most Loved Santa Monica contest is an initiative of the Buy Local Santa Monica Committee and the Santa 
Monica Daily Press in partnership with our local business improvement districts. Voting takes place online at 
www.BuyLocalSM.com.  

Anyone can vote. Once the contest is closed on Feb. 29, the results are tabulated and the winners are announced at 
the Most Loved Businesses Awards Ceremony held at City Hall in early May (date tbd) where the winners will be 
celebrated and awarded their official city commendation and 2020 Most Loved Santa Monica Business plaque to 
proudly display in their business.  

The #MostLovedSM Business winners and runners-up are promoted throughout the year via the Daily Press’ Most Loved 
Santa Monica Publication (50k copies distributed each year), via our Buy Local partners in their various publications and 
social media and also through the city’s Seascape publication. Winners and runners up also receive a “Most Loved 
Santa Monica Business (Winner/Runner-Up)” badge and window decal to use throughout the year. Any business can 
participate.  

How do I win?  
It’s quite simple, whomever gets the most votes wins! This year, there are over 30 #MostLovedSM contest categories. 
Each business is eligible to win in up to two categories.  

Next steps  
Start by asking each customer that visits your business to vote. Reach out to them via all your channels (website, social 
media, email and old fashion face-to-face conversation!) People to include: friends, family, employees and associated 
organizations. Send your friends, family and loyal customers to the  Buy Local website (www.BuyLocalSM.com) to access 
the survey. Post the survey link on social media and include in any communication with your customers.  

During the period of Feb. 1-29, 2020, be sure to post to social media and print and display the Most Loved Santa Monica 
poster (or postcard/flyer) in your business window, at your cash register/counter or any location that has high visibility. 
Download all printed pieces and digital assets at www.BuyLocalSM.com.  

It is also important that you educate your staff about the upcoming Most Loved Santa Monica Contest and your/their 
participation. Encourage them to actively promote the contest for the month of February – at work, home and play! 
Staff should be knowledgeable if a customer has any questions. Additionally, they should be mentioning your business’ 
participation in Most Loved Santa Monica as they interact with customers.  

Questions? Email BuyLocalSM@smgov.net or call Jennifer Taylor, Buy Local SM Committee Chair at 310.458.8906.

LA Marathon returning in March: Promenade to host Finish Festival  

Santa Monica will welcome more than 20,000 runners and their families and friends for the last 3 miles of the LA 
Marathon on Sunday, March 8, 2020. The route includes Ocean Avenue from San Vicente to California Avenue, 
however, many adjacent streets will be impacted. Visit SantaMonica.gov/Marathon for all the information you need to 
know about street closures, bus detours and more. We will work closely with the City to provide as much information as 
we can once it becomes available. You will find information in future Memos as well as online and via email. Stay tuned. 

We’re also excited that for the first-time every the marathon’s Finish Festival, attended by runners and their loved ones, 
will take place on Third Street Promenade. Businesses should consider offering discounts or rewards to runners. More to 
come. 



Art program brightens up alleys  

For years people have called on the City to do something to clean up and add color to the alleys adjacent to the Third 
Street Promenade, as they often serve as a visitor's first and last impression of Downtown Santa Monica. 
 
But the challenges have been difficult to overcome. The alleys serve as the main space for businesses to receive 
deliveries, making it nearly impossible to close them off permanently for programming. The alleys are also home to bin 
rooms where most restaurants and retail dispose of their trash. 

So what's a district to do? DTSM believes one strategy is to add art, which is why we launched Artist Alley, a public art 
program transforming mundane back-of-building service doors into works of art. 

So far DTSM has installed three artist alley doors, thanks to sponsorships from downtown property owners. Artists were 
paid $500 to license their works. DTSM continues to field inquiries for future doors. We could use your help to encourage 
more property owners to sign up. If you would like to learn more, contact nick@downtownsm.com.  

Share your Valentine’s Day specials 

If your business plans to have special offers or discounts on Valentine’s Day, we want to know about it so we can share 
with the masses and our friend Cupid. Email marketing@downtownsm.com and include the name of your business and 
details on the offer. If you plan to share on social media, please tag us on Instagram and Twitter @DTSantaMonica. You 
can also hit us up on Facebook @DowntownSantaMonica. 

Join in on the fun  

Speaking of partnering, DTSM is always looking to link up with downtown businesses who wish to join our events by 
offering free products or services as a way to promote your business to the tens of thousands of people who visit 
Downtown on the daily. DTSM takes care of all the permitting and logistics. You bring the goods and we’ll bring the 
people. It could be as simple as providing food samples or pre-approved coupons, or we can brainstorm with you on 
something new and fun! Interested? Email ariana@downtownsm.com. 

Leap Day Silent Disco on Third Street Promenade 

Dance like no one is watching in Downtown Santa Monica during a free Leap Day Silent Disco on Saturday, February 
29 from 6 - 9 p.m on Third Street Promenade at Santa Monica Blvd. Celebrate February’s extra day with friends, 
families, and loved ones making memories that last a lifetime while enjoying unlimited dancing, dueling DJs, free 
treats and Carlo’s Bakery cupcakes for all the leap day babies. Visit our Facebook page (@DowntownSantaMonica) 
to reserve Silent Disco headphones. You will need to have ID to checkout a headset. For more information call 
310.393.8355. If you are interested in partnering with DTSM on this event please email Ariana Gomez, programs and 
partnerships manager, at ariana@downtownsm.com.

Upcoming meetings 
 
Public Space and Placemaking Committee 
Feb. 11, 9:15am 
Meetings typically held on the second Tuesday of the month.  
 
Business & Community Development Committee 
Feb. 18, 9:30am 
Meetings typically held on the third Tuesday of the month.  

Audit & Finance Committee  
Feb. 18, Noon  
Meetings typically held at noon on the second Wednesday of the 
second month of every quarter. 
 
DTSM, Inc. Board of Directors Meeting 
Feb. 27, 5pm 
Meetings typically held the fourth Thursday of the month. Special 
meetings are held as needed. 
 
All meetings are held at DTSM, Inc., 1351 Third Street Promenade, 
Suite 201, unless stated otherwise. 

Black History Month mixer  

February is Black History Month. Join a community 
mixer honoring Black professionals who live and work in Santa 
Monica from 11am to 1pm on the Third Street Promenade 
(between Santa Monica Boulevard and Arizona 
Avenue). Refreshments will be served. 

Nominations 
The City of Santa Monica's Black History Month Committee is 
accepting nominations for professionals who will be honored. 
Nominees must live or work in Santa Monica. Nominations 
must include a few sentences about how the 
nominee demonstrates outstanding leadership or service. The 
deadline for submissions is February 15.  

To submit nominees  and learn about more Black History 
Month events, visit www.santamonica.gov/blog/
blackhistorymonth.
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